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BHP DiamonOf.
BHP Mlnp:rals

Information CeI1tte
Competition BtlJeau
]I1dustry Can3oa
50 YiC1"oria Stteet

Hull, Quebec
KIA OC9

September 21,2000

Attentlno:
~,,= -

Johanne D' Auray
Deputy Comm5ssioner of Competibon
Fair Business Practices Br:mch

Dear Sirs/Mesdames;

By 1ener d3ted August 9, 2000 you ~o1jcited oW" comments on the Competition Bureau's

enforcement appro~ch under the- Comperilion ACT when revi~wiDg "Made in Canada"

representat1ons used in the promotjon and saJe of diamondSt: You at13cbed a Notice of
CoDsu1ta110n ~etting out the issues on which the Bure3\J VIis ed to receive comments. As an
O"-1ieI and operator of Can3da '5 flIS1 :md onJy producing d.i ond mine, 1ocated in the Lac de
GTas aJea of the Northwest Temtories, we respectfully sub~it the fol1ov.ring comments for YOUJ

coDsjdeTation: 01'
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~. Before Oc1ober 1998, the vnst majority of diamonds sold in C~da originated in ,AJrica,
Australia and Russia. One lamproite and seven kjmberlite deHOsits accounted for over 80% of
tbe ~'orld's ~ua1 produr,tion ofdiamon~. c

4. The di~covery by BHP Diamonds lnc ("BHP") and Dia Met Mlllerals L'td. of the rust
djamonds ever found in Canada sparked me laJge~t mineral s,taking rush in North Amcric:m
history and faMed botl1 the imagination and the national prjQe of the consuming public. A
"CaJ13dian" diamond had a1last been di~covered. !

S. In October 1998, following a comprehensive. mine approval and challenging development
process. tlle mine opcned, with the first sale occmnng in J~uary 1999. The rough diamonds
'vere and contimle to be very nJUcb ~ought after by the wo~1d market and are Iecognized for their
excellent gems1one quality. The Panda pipe now in produCition contains a signifIcant gem
diamond frac1ion that is highly value-d and characterized qy a high portion of ,"'rote gemstone
quality ~10nes. .

6. Our mine produces approximately USS400 millidn worth of diamonds a ye.ar, or about
5"/0 of world productjon, by value. With the advent of production from the Diavik mine and
fIom DeBeer's Snap Lake property, diamonds produc~d in Can2da are expected to exceed ]00;0
of world production. I

7. CaJiada is f~t becoming a ma.ior producer of dijlmonds and a contender jn world market~
for the sale ofbigh quality lOugh djamonds. The d~d for our rough diamonds in the induStr)'
is 5uch that jt far oUtstrips our ability to fully supply. !

8- What makes these S1ones uruquc in the worJd JiDarkets? OUT experience in sellina rou2h
e -

diamonds confirms that it is the avaiJability of a con$tent supply of high quality product direct
from the mine, They are generally yjew('d as "Cana~iaD" diamonds -stones that have been
mined nom kimberlite deposits con1aimng diamonds! of a consiS1ently rugh quality and purity',
produced in a politically s1able aDd technoloF:]cally ~dvanced environment.

9. For the preceding reason, shou1d Bl-]P deadc in the future to $ell polished, trade-marked
diamonds from the EKA n"r1'-l DiamoDd Mine, it '\vQUJd implement a tracking system to verih'
that each final poJishf'd diamond sold by it had been produced from rough originating from ~\lj
mine in Canada. i

10. Based on the foregoing" we submit that dj~onds mined in Canada are already, and will
continue to be, viewed ,in world markets and by ilie consuming public as "Canadian" diamond~:
just as B.C. jade, BUlI11ese rubies and Brazilian e~eralds command recognjrion within the
!1emstone and jcwellery indusnies. I
~ I

~. ~rorkssiQg:

.4 diamond does not come inlo being l1S a "n(!~' 01W identifiable product" when it is cut or
polifhed; il already exists. It become.)" a commodity of commerce when il is found and mined.
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1. By defrning a "diarn nd" in its 1994 Gujdelines \J.ith Re ct to the Sale. and Marketin2
of Di3monds. Co\oured Ge ~tones and Pearls (the "Diamond Gllide.1ines") as ,. A nat\1rally

occuning monocr)'staJline f carbon mmeTal in the isometric rystal system which has been

polished and 1-asrooned for ersonaJ adOrDnlen1 or display and hich possesses beauty, rarit)',
durability and value", the jewellers and gemmologists panicipa 'ng with IndustrY Canada in the

special comrninee that atltbored the Guidelines almost pre-emp ed'the present debate by ig.noring

the fact that a "diamond" is first and foremoSt the stone itself.

2. Bec3use Canada w~ not a producer of diamonds in 19 4, little or DO consideration was

gjven by the special commi11ee to, or vrutle accorded, the wor. risk and cost involved in

exploring for, locating, fin r cing, permitting .md wtimately de eloping fconomjcaJly-viable

J..imherlite deposit5. .

1iamond's wel~\- \.1""'i ~" F 11rther~ ~e actS 6f cutting and polishing are multi-f ceted (including me steps of ~awine..bn\ting, cleaving, blocking, CTOS5-working, facening and b 'llianteering) wmch would make a ~"

dctennL11ation of "substanti31 vaJue 3dded" a very difficuJt t k to perform, especially in
circumstances where oue or more oftbe stepS is compieted n different countries before delivery

of the diamond for sale in Canada 3$ a polished stone,
6. \\'hilc the prombtiOn of a local spin-oft" indUStrY 5U b as the manuj'actUJe of polished
diamonds in Can3da is an admirable. goal and one support d by BHP (as evidenced by itS

allocation of 10% ofilie value of all rough diamonds at th rojne to the local secoDdarydiamond
industlj"), it should not.occur at the expense of losing the ery e1ement tbat m3kes diamonds
I -., ~\..""t t'he \vorld -the simpl fact that tbey were fo\1Dd in Can~a,

\
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"Can3di2D DiaUlond" (or braD
reserved and resnicted for use in c

"Pro('~ss('d in C3Dtda" showd tJ

subs1cm1ial work on the diamoJ1
"substant5aJ" could be defmed as

added over aDd above the price p:

Dould 

soon be easily Iverlf1ab1e in doC1lJDentary form -

rcement of the 1egis1a~on.

We believe that this prop9sn\ both reflE

the investment already ~ade by priv31

in Can3da. J

Yours trol)'
BHJ> DiaJ11
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per:

t
Vaughan
Vice
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If consideration:

Williams


